
grabsforCRMsupremacyl
JamesRiley
� Customerprofiling

THE National Australia
Bankhas unveileda major
upgradeofitsmassiveTera
data data warehouse,rais
ing the stakes as it battles
competitorsfor supremacy
in customerintelligence.
The NAB has been develop

ing �enhanced relationship
management� softwareIn con
junctionwith NCR�s Teradata

for 18 months

The software will allow the
bankto delivertargeted,person
alisedinformationto customers
through an extended range of
channels � from advertising
on automatedteller machines
(ATMs)to SMSmessages.

NAB has spent tens of mil
lions of dollars since mid last
year upgradinghardwaresys
tems as part of its customer
relationship management
(CRM) roll-out, including the
Installationoftensofthousands
of front and back-officePCs.

bank coflflrmedyester

day it had upgradedboth the
hardware and software of its
Teradata warehouse infra
structure last November to
increase capacity in prep
aration for deploymentof the
enhancedCRM software.
The Teradata development

program represents a major
extension of NAB�s existing
relationship with the data
warehousingspecialist.
NAB�s Teradataplatformis

used to give the bank a single-
view of Its customers.

is used to drive its National

Leads program,in which ana
lysts run complex queries
againstthe bank�s massivecus
tomer data warehouseto gen
erate sales leads for its staff.
TheprogramIs creditedwith

generatingmillionof dollarsin
new revenue while reducing
costs by millionsof dollars.
NABwasthe firstAustralian

bank to entrench data ware
housingmethodologiesinto its
structures.Itswarehouseinfra
structurehas been widelycop
ied by its competitors.

Westpacand the Corn

monwealth have built similar
Teradata-basedinfrastructures.
In the late 1980s and early

1990s, Teradataworkedin con
junctionwith NAB developers
on its RelationshipOptimiser
product,a ORMtoolNCRlater
sold worldwide- � includingto
Westpacand CBA, which are
in the processof deployingthe
product.
The latest NAB-Teradata

collaboration is an enhanced
CRM that extends the Nat
ional Leads program beyond

channels such as

cali centres, direct mail and
personal bankers into new
areas such as ATMs internet
bankingand SMS.
WhereNationalLeadsident

ifies a customer as a likely
targetfora particularfinancial
service, for example,the bank
couldrunanadvertisementfor
theserviceonanATMthenext
time that customerused one.
Or it could run an ad on the

Internet the next time they
loggedon to the site.
The program also enables

sales leads to be directed to
channelpartners
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